W0671 00 008335
THE BLOOD CENTER
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70119
FOA Registration Number 2374536

Volunteer Donor

Exp. Date
0183212359
16 Nov 2016

Apheresis Platelets
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED
285 mL containing approx 20 mL ACD-A
Contains Approx Platelets
Store at 20 to 24°C

N0127
Negative for Zika by investigational test

W0671 00 008336
THE BLOOD CENTER
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70119
FOA Registration Number 2374536

Volunteer Donor

Exp. Date
0183212359
16 Nov 2016

Apheresis Platelets
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED
285 mL containing approx 21 mL ACD-A
Pediatric Dose
Store at 20 to 24°C

N0127
Negative for Zika by investigational test

W0671 00 008337
THE BLOOD CENTER
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70119
FOA Registration Number 2374536

Volunteer Donor

Exp. Date
0183212359
16 Nov 2016

Apheresis Platelets
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED
287 mL containing approx 22 mL ACD-A
Pediatric Dose
Store at 20 to 24°C

N0127
Negative for Zika by investigational test

W0671 00 008338
THE BLOOD CENTER
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70119
FOA Registration Number 2374536

Volunteer Donor

Exp. Date
0183212359
16 Nov 2016

Apheresis Platelets
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED
266 mL containing approx 24 mL ACD-A
Pediatric Dose
Store at 20 to 24°C

N0127
Negative for Zika by investigational test
Rh NEGATIVE

Volunteer Donor

Expiration Date/Time: 11 Nov 2016 22:06

Apheresis Platelets
Leukocytes Reduced
Plasma Reduced
Psoralen Treated

102 mL containing approx. 10 mL ACD-A
Store at 20 to 24°C
3rd Container

Negative for Zika by investigational test

Rh POSITIVE

Volunteer Donor

Expiration Date/Time: 11 Nov 2016 22:06

Apheresis Platelets
Leukocytes Reduced
Plasma Reduced
Psoralen Treated

100 mL containing approx. 8 mL ACD-A
Contains Approx. Platelets
Store at 20 to 24°C

Negative for Zika by investigational test